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Thailand govenimen'
suspends const i tut ion

ysrict. has said he intend? to e

but there his beer, spec -- 'a.:: r.

he might step down, ir. light of a recent
operation for cancer.

Real estate developer H--
gh Men :r..

still an unannounced candidate, was first
to respond, issuing a statement from
Wilmington ir. which he said Morgan's
withdrawal was "as big a surrr.se t : me a

:t was to everyone else."

He added Morgan "has a large and
enthusiastic following m North Carolina.
I am hopeful that many of Robert's
supporters for governor will recognize
that I will be the kind of candidate fcr
governor who will represent fairlv all
portions of the state and all of the people
in the state.

i solicit the supp:rt of Rcbert
Morgan's many friends. Morton added.

Bowles said Of course. I am delighted
anytime any possible opponents drop out
of' the race." Bowles told UPI that
Morgan's withdrawal would not change
his own plans: 'I am running for the
office of governor and not agamt
anvone."

Morgan said the "unfinished bu$:r.es '

he referred to included a "'multitude of
rate cases pending be of re the stit?
utilities commission." the
newly-organiz- ed crime council which
just beginning to function and need;
direction and assistance" and the pohct
information network.

Morgan was careful to restrict his
conference to the announcement about
the governor's race and he said "some
time early next year, I will make a forma!
announcement concerning and
then zet down to the serious business of
another campaign."

"In the meantime." he continued, '"I
know that some speculation will
continue. I cannot help that. I do think i:
only fair that any person who seeks the
Democratic nomination for attorney
general at this early date know there is
the distinct probability that I shall be a

candidate for that office also." His wife
told a reporter by this statement, Morgan
was "leaving the door open in case Jordan
steps down."

Jordan, a ld three-ter- m

Gov. H. Pat Taylor, Hargrove "Skipper"
Bowles and Dr. Reginald Hawkins.

In addition, East Carolina University
President Dr. Leo Jenkins said Wednesday-h- e

would reassess his political plans in
light of Morgan's announcement and
possibly would seek the gubernatorial
nomination.

Morgan, who was surrounded by his
wife, two daughters and political
associates at the news conference, said
the 1972 election campaigns had gotten
underway unprecedently early in North
Carolina and he said "quite frankly. I

have felt all along that we are rushing the
season."

But he said it was now obvious to him
that "in this year's peculiar political
climate, I cannot delay a decision" until
his unfinished work in the attorney
general's office is done "as I had once
hoped I could."

"My first duty is to the office to
which I already have been entrusted,"
Morgan said. "I will honor that trust. I

shall not be a candidate for governor of
North Carolina in 1972."

RALEIGH - Pleading unfinished
business in his present job, state Attorney
General Robert Morgan announced
Wednesday he wiiT not be a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for governor .

next year.
"The polls show that is we should

determine to seek the governorship, we
could win," Morgan said at a news
conference. "But there are other
considerations which I, in good
conscience, cannot ignore."

Morgan, 45, said his present intent is
to seek to the attorney
general's post, but he also left the door
open for a race for the U.S. Senate if
incumbent Sen. B. Everett Jordan decides
not to seek

Morgan's announcement was kept
secret until copies were distributed at the
news conference. His wife, Katie Morgan,
said the decision no to run for governor
had been made "just a little while ago"
that day.

His announcement ended months of
speculation about his gubernatorial plans
and left three announced contenders in
the Democratic race for governor Lt.
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PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE,

PRACTICAL PRICE.

Sony Model 366
Three-Hea- d Stereo Tape Deck

:.:ht: n wh.ch p-- r:

reT

Frice Lorn mission okavs

buy any sportcoat

at our

everyday low prices.

get a pair of slacks
automobile price

The 366 combines sing'e-rnctc- r

simplicity and price with three-moto- r

performance.

FEATURES:

Reves t' e Slanted Wa'nut Base
provides the pe-te- ct a- -; e e :Ke'
Horizontal or Vertical Cpca: on
Noise Suppressor Switch
Three-Head- s for TapeScu'ce
Monitoring
Ultra-Hig- h Frequency E as
Pause Control wth Lock

Servo-Confciie- C Tape Te-- s c- -
Vibration-Fre- e Motor
SouncJ-on-Sour- Capacity
Reco'd Equalization Se'ector
Switch allows optimum pc'c-a'c-e
with either stancarcj tape c Scy

high-outp- ut tape
Two VU Mete's
Fou'-- 3't Tape Cou-t- e-
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LONDONDLRHV. N rthern Ireland A !

school, was shot and seriously w o-a- ied Wedr.esda
opened fire on British troops who were Jva
barricades, the arm;, said.
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$239.95
Student charge
accounts welcome
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Hawkins knocks Scot I
CHAR LOTTf. - l): Reginald Hawkins, m'a.k vUrj;j4f..

Carolina, accused Gov. Boh S. tt Wednesday o: gav u.
1 '

groups at the expense of the "

In a teletiram to ScOtt. Hawkins said "''I'. a ?v - c, .r , , . .

gtve special concessions to the special ntete-- t g:oap in th'V .r".fl""
"

public utilities and insurance companies, at the expense o: the"'-ub,"',i-'-- -

"The lowering of the interest rate pad hy banks ','r '
V

Choose from a tremendous selection in the newest models. All
famous maker. Orig. to $100.00. NOW $34, $44, $49.

RESS SLACKS
T er o -.unexp.ainaNe w h.'e we retake t,. ra : - o-- ;

make medicaid cat hacks to the p r.USE YOUR FAVORITE BANK
CHARGE CARD. 'I wail upon vl-- for a tall 'j Ih: act:.-::.- H..wk

From our everyday low price of $14.88 now save $7.39 more
on dress slacks. Orig. $25.00 now only $7.49 with the purchase
of a sportcoat. TROY'S STEREO CENTER

North Columbia, Chapel Hill Hawkins the state lowered the interest rate to tncTuesday for a one-ha- l: percent drop v:r..c O.t. bcr. " M" "

""I his means the state :s s;r. v.i ncv ar:d o.--- T, . ., , ,

interest grt..ars.'" Ha k::o -- a.d.
" ! ""


